
ller-The Harrisburg Telegraph has paq,:ed
into the hands of Messrs. Geo. Bergner & Co.
Col. McClure, one of the late proprietors, has
been 'retained as an editor.

1.1-1E.4.,1..1.JE:4mrwp1.4

September tt. 15d, by Rev. A. 11. Kauffman. Mr.
CHRISTIAN B. SREMAN to MI. ELf.ZABETII MELLEN, all

,of Washington, Lancaster county.
On Tuesday evening, 011th inst.. by the Rev. J. J.

'Lane, at the residence of the bride's father, Dr. ROBERT
Daecror, formerly of Lancaster vainly, to Miss MATIL-
DA LOUDEN, all of Wrightsville, York county.

On Sundaymorning, Juno Stb, 1500. by the Rev. J
Boyer, Mr. JAMES REHR SMITII, of Wrlghtsville, York
county, to Miss CAROLINE D. EBERLE; of Delmar, Tio-
ga county, Pa.
MOW

T=)Zt,,--_bD.
On the 'With ultimo, ALICE, daughter of Joseph and

Anna Maria Eves, aged 5 months and 5 dayli.
p. In Little Britain township,on the 12th ult., of con-
sumption, SAILIJI MARGARET, daughter of Wm. Hays,
ESQ., 111the 21st year of herage.

On the Ist inst., in Highland township, Chester co.,
ISRAEL SELTZER, son of Jacob and Jane Seltzer, in the
27th year of his age.

Onthe 27th ult., in Lancaster, Mrs. St SAN KUHNS, in
her89th year.

FOR SALE.
TM three-story FRAME DWELLINGAHOUSE, with two•story Back Building,and
the lot or piece of ground on which they are erected.
situated on the south-east side of Walnut. between
From and Second streets, in the borough of Columbia,
now in the tenure of Miss Entriken, adjoining proper-
ties of Mr. George Wolf on the cast, and ofThomas
Lloyd, Esq of the west. For terms. &c enqui-e of

THAM AS E. COCHRAN.
York, September 6,1856.3 t

Wo3EILM'CrAOI I..IIII 1115,9-LB OF
REAL ESTATE.

MBE subscriber offers at private sale, his
real vitiate, in the borough of Golnmt,in, viz:

NO. 1. A LOT OF GROUND,
Situate on the north-east corner of Laurens and Sec-
ond streets. containing in front on Laurens,
nine feet, five inches, and on Second street, one hun-
dred and four fret, on which are arreled a three-story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
with a two-story CARPENTER SHOP. Thellbuildings are in excellent order. There is on
the premises a never-failing well of water, which
suppliesfrom eighteen to twenty familtea and yields
a rent of from $4:13 to $3O. This IS one of l ice most de-
sirable properties in Columbia, and would answer
for a Steam Flouring Mill or Factory of tiny kind.

NO. 2. A LOT OF GROUND,
Situate on the corner of Third and Laurens streets,
containing in front on Laurens street fifty-eight feel,
and extending along Third street one hundred and
fifty-eight feet. There is on this lot a nearlynew two-story FRAME

riWiD32.1.113.g Souse,
No. 3. The undivided halfof Theroyclaitsj%

"Xistletmstzi, commonly known as Levergood ,e
letand, an the Susquehanna river, below the Columbia
slam. This island is well fitted up inn a fishery. The
tide to the property in undisputed. For terms. enquire
of JAMES E. McANALL..

Columbia. September 6,1856.31
NOTICE.

WHEREAS, Letters Testamentary to the
. fatale of Robert B. Wright, late of the hor-

c,,,,Voi Columbia, f_neaster County, deceased, have
been granted to the tubScribers; it!! persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to ma:.:
payment, and there having claim against the some,
syt ,prerein them, duly authenticated, for settlement
tto WM. A. Al A RTIN,

SAMUEL IVRIGHT,Columbia, September 8, 1850. Executor..

DAN RICE'S

THE only duly recognized and legitimate
Show, having any claim togreatness in America'

Dan Rice claims precedence and pre-eminence in
is original,refined,or.intelligent in hit pro-

fession, which his base imitators, Mote who have ap-
propriated his well-earned title, and Mole!' his gna:,
wilt soon find out, should they ever dare to cross his
track with their spurious concerns.

Pirate toremember that Dun Rice's Great Show—-
the only Great Shownow organized, will be exhibited
at

YORK, FRIDAY, SEPT. 12, 18a
COLUMBIA, SATURDAY, SEPT. 13TH,
LANCASTER, MONDAY, SEPT. 15TH,
Afternoon and Evening.- • •

Master of the Ring, Mr. JOHN H. MURRAY.
A sconelusive evidence of the Magnitude and splen-

dor of Dan Rice's Troupe, lutetium' is culled to the
following brilliant constellation, comprising the most
illustrious Stars in the Equestrian Firmament.

Young Jean Johnson, the most versatile and ac-
complished performer of his day. Young Jean is per-
fectly athome on his hot...es back, in every posse ble
variety ofhorsemanship; has no rival in his animal,'
achievements Open the Elastic Cord. and throw. his
gage to all corners in the manly athletic exercises 01
the Arena. In addition to all his other performance•,
Young Jean Johnson will appear in an entire new• act
called Donneybrook Fair, in which he will perform a
Clog Dance, while riding around thering Voung Jean
was the favorite pupil of Din Rice, when lie used to
travel with his original •'One Horse Show," aitd Den
is still very proud of him, not merely because he is
thehest general performer in the country, and is the
grandson of the famous Lnfitte, the Rover of the Gulf,
fiat because lie possesses the great talent of Pleasing
Everybody.

Mrs. Dan Rice, in her elegant illustration< of Sad-
dle Riding, on her beautiful horse, White Surrey.
MlNext in attraction and most prominent in intent is
Mr. Geo Ryland, the light and elegant Rider, who
will particularly distinguish himself IS lii< surprising
feats and tricks, in the character of the Olympic Ball
Thrower—or, the Flying Juggler! which he performs
with a most surpassing address. surpu<slng anything
of the kind ever witnessed, either on horseback or
upon the ground. Mr. Ryland also uppears in his in-
comparable sceneson horseback, his great slimmer-
sett vau!ting and leaping feats, &c.

The world-astounding Acrobats, Messrs. Murray
and Holland, known throughout Europe and America
SG the Roman Brothers, will .give an exhibition of
their truly astonishing gymnastics

THE PAIR OF EDUCATED MULES.

Dan Rice claims the origin and invention of this
new species of quadruped performances. None be-
fore him ever succeeded in teaching, a dumb lies.l the
arts and requirements of Pantomimist., gymnast. snit
low comedians. Ills great success in this branch of
amusement. has as usual induced a host of others in
give sickly imitations of his performances. But their
learned mules only too plainly betray the origin and
pedigree of their tutors, exhibiting on all occasions
the Ass in a Lion's skin.

Let all those who have parted with their gunners
under false pretences and been humbugged out of
.heir time and money in witnessing the base counter-
ifeit.call and see Dan's Mules! the real Simon Pure.
—and the only animals ever taught the merry unties
ofau accomplished comedian.

The Elephant WM Rookh, Huge, Pondroup and
powerful as she as. yet Posse/...1.1 all the graces.
Agility and majesty of e Duchess. Her performances
are :narked by a degree of instinct mid address so
very neatly epproaching the art. of nitaccomparked

Artist, thatshe appears endowed with the intellect of
,humanity. Talk of your Elephantri Lunn Rooth
*news more than all the rest of them put together

Mite Syrian Camel, the only one ever trained to
perform.
• DAN RICE, TEE CLOWN, will. nt various periods
,of theentertainment. divest himself of the eltiarsietcr
of"Dan Rice, the Manager," and open his Portfolio
',ofPun! The collection will lie found rich, racy, ra-
tional. and above all, Original.

Although '-modest men of their men merits should
be dumb ," yet Tam cannot retrain from as suring the
publie—bis kind and pa mpailazing fiends—ilia lie
stilillive's for them; and that at is, as at ever has beet.,
Ids-highest gratificationto greasyothers.

The beautiful horse, Excelsior, from the celebrated
"Gray Eagle" stock, and the superb horse Henry
Clay, purchasedfrom the ertateof hip greatnumerate,
positively without a parallel in this or any Other

their wonderful training under
the tuition of Dan Rice.

In order to vary and give relief to the entertain.
meats, the very roopular Performing Clown. Tom
Watson. will exhibit hisLow Comedy Mug and Gro•
Mame Gymnartier, upon an enlarged Fettle, very
mach, as be confidently hopes, to.the amusement of
the nudienge. • " -

Mr. Isaac Sweet, in his Drilliant and Animated
Scenesof the Circle.

Master Charles Reid,in b.s superb Principal Act.
Jas. 1.. Thayer, the American Hercules, whose

strengtb ("greater than any pairof horses that can be
pnaslueed.

Mr. Jain Carter, the great Acrobat and Elephant
Performer.

Mr. Green, King of the "Bedouins," and Master of
Horse. '

Mr. Clark, Mr. Russell, besides a very full and ef-
fective Band, us follows:

Leader of the Brass Band, Augustus Storm.
Leader of tht String Band, John Hammel.
Leader of the Reed Band, Laurence Gerrold.
Accompanied lay Ten Splendid Musicians.
Admission to see all, only 25 cents. No half-price.
Sept. fa, 1.950.

UNITED STATES
AGMECULTITRAL SOCIETY._

Office, 160 Chesnut street, Philidelphia.
r rlIE Fourth Annual Exhibition of the

UNITED STATES AGRICULTURALSOCIETY,
willhe held at TOWELTON. (Philadelphia)on Tuesday,
NVednesdny, Thursday. Friday mid Saturday, ()ember

7111, eta 9th, Nth and I I th.
Premiums from Twenty-five to Two Hundred dollars,

amounting iii the new:late to Fourteen Thousand dol-
lar., will Ire offered for the various classes of Domestic
Animals. Fruits, American Wines, Vegetables, Grains,
and Agricultural Implements and Machinery.

A Local Committee at Philadelphia, representing the
various branches of industry, has beets appointed to co-
operate with the officers of the Society, its perfecting ar-
rangements for the exhibition. And fifteen thousand
dollars have been guaranteed to meet expenses. This
material aid, coupled with the excellence of tile selected
location, and the large amount of pretniums offered. in-
duces the expectation that the exhibition of ldiii will be
superior to any of its predecessors.

A Grand Agricultural Banquet, in which ladies as
well as gentlemen will participate, will take place on
Friday, October lath, whendistinguished gentlemenwill
address the assemblage.

Favorable arrangements with the various railroads-,
for the transportation of stock and other articles are its
progress. the terms of which will be given on applica-
tion at the office.

The List of Entries. the Awards of Premiums, and the
Proceedings. will be published in the Journal of the So-
ciety for 1536.

The Premium List, with the Regulations and Pro-.
gramme of the exhibition. will be furnished on rapphca-
tion to Mr. John :McGowan, Assistant Secretary of the
United States Agricultural Society. 160 Chesnut street.
(rooms ofthe Philadelphia Agricultural Society,) or by
addressing the Secretary at Boston.

MARSHALL P. WILDER, Prevident,
%Vad.tam S.Kixo, Secretary.
Philadelphia. Sept. 6.15513-qt.

J. W. FISHER,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

4CcaliuLximlblipp, M=•.EL.
Columba u, September 6, I& ii

We Tilean what we Say.
75.000 tir,:mG:rßl:l4.uest tock. edi.%,en Lt a dv dLtionnow.lo oottir ,
hand 375,000 SEC;ARS,of thirty-eight dlfferentbrand.,
which we offer nt the lowest city prices—at whole-
sateor retail. Call ond examine foryour.olves

FEN01111111 &

Front street. second door above Locust.
Columbia, September°, 1556.

COME ONE, COME ALL,
A ND examine oar large stock of SHADS,

TonAcco. SNUFFS. PIPES nod GERMAN
SMOKING TOBACCO, of all kinds. We have now
on hand the largest stock in our line ever offered for
sale to the public, in this or any other town or city
in Peunsy 'cumin—tit Wholesale or retail.

FENDRICII & BRCrS,
From street. seemsd door above Imcuit.

Columbia, September 0,1556.

CANCER CURED
EWERS, Tumors, Wens, Ulcers, Scrofula,
White Swellings. lice.,cured without Surgical op'eraiions, by Dr. Lounsherry.

Dr. L.'s pamphlet, (•2d ed ) 011 Me treatment and
cure of Cancers, Tumors. &c.. will be scull to any ad-
dress (free) on receipt ofa postage clump.

Office I lts} Walnut street, Philadelphia.
September G,

Gentlemen's Hair Dressing Saloon.
THE subscriber takes this method of in-

forming all who have not already been made ac-
quainted with the fart, that he has taken the stand late-
ly occupied by Charles Williams. in _ _

Front Street, next door to Dr. Filbert's,
where he is always Prepared to afford easy and corn-
(tillable sham; :entlentem and to practi.3.7. the other
parts of his profession. fle solicit; t share of public
patronage. confidant that Ids efforts to please will he
satisfactory. IVIW.IAAIIVATI RS,

Columbia, September 5, lSsfiqf

NOTICE.
THEpersonto whom the subscriber loniteda COPPER
1 PUMP over a year ago, is requeqed to return it im-
mediately. RICHARD DERRICK.

Columbia, August 3,1•936-3 t
NOTICE

ititilerigned hereby give notice to all sporbancti,
1. that they are prohibited from gunning, hunting or
belting on theirproperty, and until all trespuAsers will be
prosecuted to the full extent of the law.

t 11.1)1 ZOOK,
J.

AV'est llempfiehl tsvp.. August 30. 1e36-3t

LARGE, POSITIVE
AUCTION SALE!

OrCAR PETINGS. Oil. CLOTIIS. RIJOS .l- Ft R-
NITLItE, at Carpet Rnu, Columbia, on sAT-

-1.51.1.DAV, SEPTENIII3ER Gib, IsZiG, commencing at
o'clock tit the afternoon, and to continue during the af-
ternoonand evening.

Weinvite the attention of llointekerpersmid buyers
to thin large stile of Vit'uable Carpeting,. and Furniture,
embracing n desirable assortment of
NEW DESIGNS AND SUPERIOR GOODS,
et English and American Manufacture, consisting, of

Pieces Splendid Three-Ply Carpeting,do Rich St) le Ileavy Ingrain Carpeting,
do Scarlet mid Green Ingrain Carpeting.
do High tutors Wool Filling Carpeting,
do lleavy Veintian Carpeting,
do I high. Color. Venititiii Carpeting,
tin Wavy Listing and ling Carpeting..

Also. a large stock of New and Well-NI: ale Furni-
ture. consisting of (211:11rn. Tables. lletkiends. Cottage
Setts, Wiln11,1:11111,, Marble-tole Table., Sofa Chinni.
Looking ; till of it Inch till! he sold in quan-
tities to sun purchaser..

Ti is in certainly the largest sole of the hind ever held
in the country. sod istll lie found to ell ns orthy the iitte.n-
11011of biz) ers .

=

Col bid. Augugt

Pennsylvania Commercial Institute,
j HATED in York, Pa., offers Young

.I! the adviinitige. of a thorough Edu-
cation.

TEE COURSE OF SIUDY embroce. Double En.
try Book-Keeping, nn applied to Wholesale, Retail.Commission, hi nuu lnrturing. Shipping. Stettin-Bow-
ing, ladtvidunl, Paruier.hip and Compound Company
Bustneon.

PENIIIANSIIIP in all the Ancient and Modern
Hands.

Also—Lecture. on Commercial Law and Political
Economy, by Talons- E. COCHRAN, E.q.

1:17"For Ctreulurs,&c., addre.. the undersigned.
T. K. Will a:, York, Pa.

Aug. 21,1KG.3m0

PUBLIC SALE

WILL be sold at public sale, at the Wash-
inVon House. in the borotuth of Columbia, on

Ti!RSDAY. snrrnm DER 11,P.:A,
A TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING,

on Locust street above Fourth.30 feet front bya
2.17 deep. Stile to commence at 7 o'clock I'. M.

$6OO map remain on the property; the balance to be
pant April 1, 1557, Is hen the deed will be gwen

0.11. PA XSON.
Columbia, August 20, 1,46-tit

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.

ONE TRIANGULAR PIECE, containing on acre
and a quarter. at the corner of Marietta turnpike

and the ore road, about one-quarter of a toile Erotic the
depot. Columbia.

And also. ONE THOUSAND FEET FRONT upon
the ore-road, which will be divided intolot. tosuit pur-
chasers—u beautiul situation for Cicii-ttia,sci•
Xit.ct,Bait:lo33ooo6nssiior. the soil being
good condition, would suit well for VEGETABLE
GARDENING. Orthe vv hole tract of 15 ACRES will
be sold together. Apply to

131=
Columbia, July 1:1, 556-if

ELECTION NOTICE
N election for one President and six Managersof the

fl Col Ma and NVaslinigum Turnpike Road Com-
pany, to manage theaffairs of said Company one year.
will be held ut the Franklin Hon,. in the borongh of
Columbia, on WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 17, 1e56,at 1f
o'clock P. M. GEORGE BOGLE, Secretary.

Columbia, August SO, 1650-3 t
TINE FARMER'S STORE.

THE undersigned has taken the stand
lately occupied by BENJ. 111MR, Locust street,

oppo‘ite the Franklin 11ouse. (known us the Fanner.'
Store.) where be will open in a few day, in addition
Ia the large 'Lock nosy on hand, one of die 1,411111 d
cheapest assoriments of Goods ever offered in tha
plaice, CO11.411111( its port of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, GLASS-

WARE, LOOKING GLASSES,noor and Tuttle Oil Cloths, fac.; in fact, such an as-
sortment of Good. as cannot fail to suit all tastes;and a. he intends to purchase his Goods lothe hest
advantage. and tosell entirely for Cash. and CASH
ONLY, he hits adopted thernotto—":tmall Profits and
Quick Sales"

I hope by strict sitention tobusiness, and by dent-ing fiurly will. nil ray eu.tomers, to receive n large
chore of the ',Odle patronage. Call and examine my

stock nod price., nail if they don't suit. I don't ask
you to buy. T.. 1.KUCII,

Opposite the Praiiklin House.Country Produce taken in exchange for goods.
Columbia.Aug. 30.1856.

RZIECCOV.A.74.
R. ARMOR has removed his office and residence toD LOeURI between Second and Third strcets,south side.Columbia, Antrust IKAL

Just Received,
2000 PRIME COCOA NUTS, at J. F. SMITH'SWhole6i.le and Retail Confectionary en-Front 'tree!, two door, below the %Va•h-iogton HCRItC, Columbia. [Augu•l 30, It<4.

NEW ARRIVAL of Preserved Pine Apples,Citron, Crab Apples, Limes, Pears, Plums and
I.llnell,berry Jam, at

Aug. 30, 130
S. C. SWARTZ'A,Odd Fellows' HMI, Colambis

JUST received and for sale by S. C. SWARTZBrandy' Peaches and Cberries, Fresh
Illiaekliervie4, Cherries, Pine Apples, Goose.

berries and Currants. [Columbia, Aug-30, 1556.

PICKLES, Pepper Sauce, Mixed Pickles. Cher-
lusts, Tomato Kelekap and epuntsh Olives. just

received and for sale by 13. C. SIVARTZ.
Columbia. Aug.:JO,

PRIME GERMAN SEGARS.
IRAVE JUST RECEIVED 200,000 MORE

of those PRIME SECARS, which I will gel!
CHEAPER than any Store in thin or any other town.

Ssts=ri-feear..o43 ,rissgsriett.
and others will do well by giving me a call before
purchasing elsewhere.'

Theabove mentioned Segars can be seen nt
J. F. SMITH'S

Wholesale Confectionary establishment. Front street,
two doors below the Washington House, Columbia.
Columbia. Aug. 30, 1950.

Improved Super-Phosphate of Lime.
TUB subscribers inform Dealers and Farm-

ers that they have greatly improved the quality of
their SUPER-PI lOSPHATE OFLIME, sad nose confi-
dently recommend the article as superior to any in the
market. Also, constantly on hand Peruvianand Mexi-
can Guano, Oils, Candles. Soap, Sc., at the lowest mar-
ket rates.

& CROASDALE,
Sueeesaors to G. W. Ridgway & Co.,

No. 30 North W Intrves. above Arch street, Phila.
EU-Fanners can loud on Waterstreet, and avoid the

crowded wharf.
August 30, Ihso-1t

REZVIOVAL.

THE undersigned takes pleasure in staling
to the public, that he has removed Juts fugues.

Sean mid Ambrotype rooms to the Norlh•lCest cornier
of North Queen street and Centre Fouttre„ in the sec-
ond story of the bwlditi formerly occupied by Long
eneeker& Cooper, us a dry good-store, where lie hos
a very large light put up expres.ly for the pottiness,

that lie will be able to take Pictures is cloudy
weather us well us clear.

J. DELI.INGF.R
P. S —Thankful for spast. favor ,, and hope by inking

good pictures and giving perfect satistuction they
n•tll be continued. J. D.

-'I.:NTRA NCE ON urnlER SI V C
A ligust IL-50 thrt

GREAT BARGAINS
TN SUMMER GOODS, at Haldeman's Cheap

Cash Store.
Jo order to close out the balance of our Summer Dress

Goods, we have marked them all down to suck low pri-
ces that they causelfail to sell. Among our stock will
be found—
Bareges & Tissues--Plain and figured. very hand-

some. reduced 10 12.1).

Crape d' Espagne---ll .ilndes; oisn, green,
Ille and pink, very fine at 23e,

fittest in Columbia at toe.
93c Clialltes reduced to

Lnsrns heal French Lawns at Pk and
stir 15c Lawns re-

duced to 12'°e.
Brilliants White and figured Trillium. at

1:3 and 15e; finest quality and
beautiful st) les at lye. Also,
another lot of the best 121 e
white Brilliants we ever had.

DressSiissortntent ofks0" Striped and
Plaid Saks ii till very good
'We are now selling great bar-
gains 111 Silks. our cus-
tomers should remember.

Flounced Robes---.we have a few French Berege
and Lawn 'tubes left, m Weis we
willcell very cheap.

Mantillas We close out the balance of
our Moulin:lA at less than New
York prices. We still have
sonic very handsome ones.

Also, Parasol.. Summer Shawls. Se.; in fuel all kinds
of 5.11111140' (300114 reduced in Caine proportion.as we
are determined toclose them all out below 111111011V ourlarge purchases of Fall Goals. Our friends and C111,40111-
ers arc tins kcal to glee Its an early roll and secure the
bargain?. lIALDEMAN'S Cheap Cash Store.

Columbia. July 19, 1959.

More Men Wanted Immediately.

AFEW more enterprising and active young
men elm Rad immediate employment, by which

they (till Make $OOO or 51,000 3 ear. toilet on agenti
for Peveral new and popular work s jo..t publidied cx-
elit.ively for agent+, and mot for sale in b00k..1 omen.
We hove n great Ina:ober of agentg employed. many
of whoin are mak hie fromsls to 5r.20 a week. Thu,:
who wiuh toengage itt Mi.. plea-ma mid profitable
busittes., wLII,

engage
particular., etc , told,c4

C 1.. DERBY St CO..
Put !kite, and Whole.tale Booki,ellers, tt.7atulti..ky

City.
Editor.; of New.paperp. givinT, the above and

followng three ia•erlionc and RWII4IOIIIO 119
and seading.n ropy eolllllllllllg It, will receive nay
three of the lollowtug works.:

Lite of Jocephlne, by Headley, SI 25; Life of La-
fik‘et e, do ,51.25; Life of Napoleon, dn,
SCenes of a Ilmiter's Life, 81 .25; Life of Mary and
Martha Witt..linigion,sl,so; Odd Fellows' Amulet, SI.

Any person wiwhing anyof the above hooks elm
have them cent by mail, free of postage, on receipt of
the above retail talcs. Addre...,

C. L. DERBY' & GO.
A amt.i ert.

GUN IVOTICII.

ANDREW WURITLEIN, Importer and Mann-
facture./ of GUNS. RIFLES, PISTOLS. &e., No

lt??, North Second weet, Philadelphia. %%Imre he
keeps coast:tally on hand a gelieral a4-oriment of fine
double and single barrel Silo. Gun, large Duck Guns,
Rifles and I',-toll of ull kinds Also, the celebrated
east steel rifles, with weeased twi4t., to shoot the
pointedball of leis own snake; rifle barrels, shot hag.,
pouches, Ace. Ile invites person 4 wish mg to parchn-e
good , tit his line, to van nail examine Insstork before
purelia.ing c kewhe re, lie is determined to sell on
the most reasonable terms.

n.l.articular atleaaaa pant to repairing in all ila
branches.

A ogii•it27, ISl(l.3in

FALL CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,

AT Wholesale and Retail. Ceo. Bulpin &
co.. lmporterr aod Allraufacture, of CLOAKS

AND MAN') 1 1.1.A5.No 174 CLr=tuut street, (a low
door' above 7111. routli ride ) Philadelphia (1•t con-
nection with Geo. Miran, .361 111 oadw•ay, N Y. The
largert itinauhieturer 1 'lie, good.: ru the Unit rd
State...) Beg to roll the 1111e1111011of IVholerale and
Hem) braver- in their large mid varied mock of
CLOAKS, TALMAS, &c., FOR THE FALL

TRADE.
Their collection coml. l-ea a complete zworiment

of all the late-I l'er•i.nt Noveltir.. m Vet% et, Moire -

Amnion, Cloth. Phut .5111.03...c..Ne ;while the facnlnnea
afforded i. their connection with the lurge.t :11atin-
fueturing 1100-e, g00d.,) titoNew York. raia•
Ile then, to gnitrahire !miter value than 11 °Winnable
el4ett here in 1111. MarkeL. _ . .

CEO 13IILPIN & CO.,
Chesnut t•liret, above ith, l'lttla

August 23. I5.56..3ut

Farmers of this Neighborhood,

GROWERS of 'Want and Ryr, USE LEINWS
,-u 1.En. I'll°soil ATP. (IF LIME, if you want

heavy Crop.,or I.IIINAIFS AMERICAN
ZER.

The•r valuable Mailmen have been used for the
past six year•uccen,fully for the gram and tobacco
crop tit Virgin:lt PetomYlvaidat New Jenter, Dela-
ware, Ignr3mod. nod i•land4 of Bermuda and. Barba-
doe.. A barrel, (t!.O in •mflitacitt for an acre of
Mod. The above Fertilizern are compo,ed of reliable
Chemical lllernent.. which largely ineren,e the crop
and improve the toil, doubling the value of the land.
Price of the Pho,phate of L.me. in 6.1600 n ton. Niter-
geared 5.50.00, the American Fertilizer 625,00 per ton.
or 63.t- 0 a barrel. A1.26 a keg; al.o, every variety of
6UANO, Pure 1.1111.1 PM,ter,Pot A•l2, Nitrate ofSoda,
Bone Du,t, Powdered Charcoal, Ace

. Ace.
GEO A. LEINAU, Proprietor,

No South From street, pa.
600.121 delivered free of charge.
Inz-To Wholenale Dealer., a liberal dinemott

Pamphlet, to the Etigli•lt and German Imagung,.
gratin. Order, at a dintnnee. cash aceompanyiag or
draft. promptly attended to by

G. A. 1.11:INAli, Proprietor. Phila., Pa.
N. IT—DIPLOMAS have been avrarded from the

pennnylvania Agricaltural Society; New York Crys-
tal Palace Ar.oll anion arid New Jersey State Agri-
cultural Society

August 16, 1556-3mott.

PREMIUM IMPROVED
SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIDIE.

THE only Silver Medal yet awarded by Ag-
ricultural Societies, was given to thin Superior

Ankle, at the last Pean•ylvailia State Fair, at Har-
risburg, as a Fertilizer of the Best Quality for Wheat.
Corn, Oats. Grace and Potatoes, raising Heavy Crops.
and greatly improving the soil. The subscriber re-
spectfully informs Farmers and Dealers that he is
prepared to supply the Fail demand with this Supe-
rior and well tested article.

Mr.AGENTS WANTED---A liberal discount al-
lowed.

Also,No I PERUVIAN AND MEXICAN GUANO
Poudrene and Land Planter, Oils, Candles, Soap,
Irk , of the best quality, at lowest market

E
~,,,

POINROY.
9and 10 Sonata Wharves, below Market st.. Phila.

lizr Emmen can load on two private alleys, and
•vmd the crowded wharf.

Philadelphia,August 10,1550. _

WESTERN HOTEL,

PERSONS TiMilli& Philadelphia will find the
HOTEL.No.Market Street, • central

and economical how,. ItItasset been conatderald y en-
larged, newly- furnished and entirely renovated through-
ont. HOPKINS. Propractor.

3ttly TA, 1a.74.1m0.

NEWARK FEMALE SEMINARY.

THE next scholastic year of this institu-
tion will commence September Ist, nod will be

divided into two sessions of twenty-one week•each.
Superior teachers, thorough instruction. pleasant

location. and the family intercourse enjoyed where
the number is so binned.make this a desirable school.

The department of MUSIC, AND MODERN LAN-
GUAGES, are to charge ofProf..IIENKfS, whose long
experience and eminent success give ninpl.s security
for the improvement of hi• pupils., The oilier deports
mem:. ore well sustained by teachers of acloiow-
ledged

TERMS.—Bonrd and Tuition in English branches
and Latin, S7O per session. Porparticulurs apply to
the Prinespal,

Aug. 15. ISX-4t.
MISS 11. CHAMBERLAIN.

Newark, Delaware

TIMEIVIOUNT SEIVIINARY,
QIXTEEN miles north-west from Philadel-
L.) villa, near Norrintovim. Pa, will he open for
young men and boys above 14 years ofage. from Or-
tober I, 18.i0. till June 1. 1557. The site I healthful.
the accommodations sufficient for 140 boarders mid
200 students, and the term. not exorbitant. The range
of studies it extensive, the teacher, experienced and
able, and every re:in- enable effort in made to promote
the physical. !intellectual and moral welfare of the
scholar+. A Circular w ill be sent toorder, svilh par-
ticulars and references if desired.

SAMUEL AARON.
Principal, Norristown, Pa,A ugr- 16, -50-amoe

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
NOW opening at HERR'S-CIIEAP STORE, All

Wont pelnielea of every color. at low prices.
FALL DELAINES—A choice lot now opening for

the hill I rode.
PLAID CI.O.IKINGS—Now opening a beauiiful

lot of French. till wool Fluid Clookinge, elegant good.
for eltildren‘ wear.

MERRINIACK PRINTS—Now openiag, a choice
assortment of filerrsmaek and Coebego Print,

LOW PRICED PRINTS—Four ea.ses New York
Mille, long and small figured print.. only fit, good
color.; :l•o, blue and orange. am' blue and white.
and Mark Hod While prints at 01,.

silliunNo PRINTS —A mei; rozaortmoni of now
style Cone,togn mai Coeheect Shirting Piling, now on
1/11111i.

SHIRTING CHECKS—Now opening, one .a..e
Plaid Shrittag Cheek,, extra heavy and very dark.
Ake. a chair, lon of Striped Slairirrie4
tell Nl7 IRE GIMOICS AND TICKINGif—Now

baud, a full a s•ortnient all peke+.
Now opening,five en.es nod three hale: bleached

and unitleache-d ut 0,8,, 10 and Also, all
widths SheetioSs

FLANNELS, FLANNELS
Nnw• on band a full t—ortment ofRed, \Vitae, mid

Yellow Flannel, Plain and 'l' waled. Al.n double
width Slirouthng Flannels, mut at full toomrtment of
Sack 17 1:11111034

CORSETS! CORSETS—To the Ladies—The sub-
ser,[ter iv now opeutue n new article of Ladies Cor-
vets, very highly recommended for comfort and
beauty.

A Ito now opening., a nice article of HEAVY
coßunD ...Amu', very superior to the hooped shirt.

it/11N IIERR.
No. 5 Butt King street, Lunen-ter Pa.

August 9, 1e59.

SPECIAL NOTICE,

11: nemons indebted to the firm of Unti-
l-11.0y' Jach,oti• arc voracttly retitle +ted to make

PW:g==tlir:VU:l9s4
WANTED,

A GOOD PALLING TOP BUGGY,
_Address, Box 39, Columbia Post ggiee.

cQhmo.in.
Wall Paper.

IE have jest received anotliel lot a pretty
I'V 11:11N priced wall paper. A good aFa•ortment

always Ott hand, at
II C FONDFXSIIITII'S

Aug.:, '56. People's Cll.lll Stare. Co. 01111/111.

NOTICE}

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber,
on hook or note account, nit reqUeMcil to crone

forward immediately, and make 4614tleknent. My books
arc ia the hands of Samuel Z. Ettinger,who is anchor-
!led todo bu.ine.g for lIIC, iu my abbenre. Those hat-
ing clang aganist Me. gill present them to the tame
agent, at the Columbia Islet, Perot Profit street.

' JA.ll ES S. AIcMAIION.
Columbia, .hugest 4, 1 R.511.

500 REAMS 'WRAPPING PIPER! The sub-
.er tiler han justreceived the above itinouitt,

of good quality and different 'leer. vvrappine
h offered cheap for cash, or in exchange for

good cotton Wags.
MrCountry Merchant. plen.enotice!

11. C FON DEltr_4:oi rirs
Aug VA. People'e I ek Store. Culunda t.

Headquarters and News Depot,

TIE undersigned, determined to keep up
the reptnation of On- popular entablnduneul.

)u•l returned from the rap wnit a !urge and carefully
eel evipd •took of
PAPER, BLANK BOOKS, FANCY Aim.

EMZEI
Amongst the stock willbe Brood a large as•orlrnent

of I.ettt r. Cop and Nom Sailer. I:acetone, front 1/21
cit.. to 5.2,00 per box, Day hedger.. Journal.,
Record.; a very large 11.-orotteut of Memorandum
Books, ate., Att., all of which wtll be sold at the low-
est rates. S. 11. SW Artrz.

Augn.l 2. 1.9.511.3rn No. 4 Front street.

Music and Musical Instruments,

TILE undersigned haying made arrange-
ments vrith Mr. J. E GUCI.U, would re•peetfuilp

inform the Ladle. of Culatalan and taut he
to now prepared to fat urh Mut.ic ut the shone,'
nonce.

Persons in want of first-roc Vial his. Flute•, GUl-
taro, 121.31)04, or airy other Musical bastromettls, ore
respectfully invited to cull ut the Ilcudquarlets and
News Depot,

S. swA wrz
N. 8 —A very fine n..nriment. of VIO.III mid Goma

String-, otway,.. our hand.
A °gust 2, . _

THE NEW Fram.

MURRAY, 'I OBI; & CO., arc as arlirc as
proolble in nutking nll eleges•ary proporgijou.

to meet the la ant, of the cooling Fall trade. Our
stock mt hand larger. rout sn+ varied, court
liege and cheap toc au) -toek e1.., brought ta I.llneua.

ter lu lily our enturour; of ISonkceller...
SCHOOL DIRECTORS AND T.}.:AC.',HERS,
observe 1111. 011 s lart; there 11 110 L another house in
the State that gives the furni-litiqg of the School
Room with, the hest of necessury School Itotok• nitil
Apparatus ns touch 1111111111011ns this iJnucrdoes; con-
seq newly, we hove arrangement* with Puldishersand
Manufiacturers that others tutee 11111, 1111,11/Ir.
us to sell everything, of the kind at die very lowest
wires. To 1011111 Our pOPIIIOII ritn.j.ii,r, of
ruek oracles, we shall always toithe it n point totithe
ilr. sigene) but for hint article which is considered the
Lest adapted to the .Vlllll.of our white Schools, and
before decoding upon the merits of nay article. we
commit wait, and get Ilse opinionnicompetent }ticker.

Al URRAY ,YOUNG & CO.

A NEW MUSIC BOOK!
TheKeystone Collection of Church Music
l':nbrarnutt a sea,”sil,lllon the Cultivation of the
Voice. 'l' Ins latter deparintent of the Book should he
nonerd by all inert-ted in Vocal Music; it troches
you bow• to produce pure mellow• taut., to sihig with
ex pressions bow in accent vowels and VOlisOlintilpi
Tina department I.an entire new teatime in music
books, the need of which lots long been fell by Music
Teachers. The author, A N.Jonarox, ussbited by E.
11. FRO•T ins labored for several yen,s to reduce it
to a system within the comprehension of all. The
mode is of the most varied and pleasing chancier;
nothing Is Winningto make it the l.r•t hook publi•lied.
irrA copy for exvimnatioti well be sent, postage

free, toany one remitting 15 cents
M CH 11 Al:, YOUNG &

August 2.155R. I.auca•ter, Fa.

recoNr.y WILIVTIID.
SIN THOUSAND DOLLARS wanted on mortgage

on umneumLrn•J real estate, worth ten thottontal
Eutinto, w DANIEL HERB, President,
of Roan' of Trager< Columbia PublicGround Company

Columbia. Juuc 21, I,zsd.

GARDEN ENGINES,

THROWING a stream of water 60 to GO feet.
Cast Iron Lire, and rarer Pump., liar,, Door

Rollers, Turnip. Drill., Improved Wheat Drills, with
Oats and Gras. Seeder attached; Plows of various
patterns and lees; :Square and Expandi.tg Harrows,
Gore's Patent Premium nutter Worler—n new article
jut,received. Also. other articles for the (arm and
garden, in their proper season

PASCH A I .1,, MOH RIS & CO.,
Implement and SeedSiore,:th and Markel, Phila.
July 19,

Furniture, Furniture,
CONSISTING of Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads,

Wa.b Stand.. Dre.s. Harem's. DLrble Top
Tables, ike.,ke., :elling off at FlRST 0033 T at Carpet

LINDSAY A. JACICSON.- - •
Columbia, lull- 26.1.56

Columbia 'lead Quarters and News
Depot.

TILE undersigned lining purchased this
establishment. respectfully asks a continuance of

the patronage heretofore extended, assuring the public
thathe will do his best to merit favor.

Mr. SAMUEL, Z. ETTINGER- who has been in this
establishment for the last four years, can still be found
at the same place, ready to wait on all his old friends as

SAMIT.II, B SAVA UTZ,
Columbia, Au;nl.t l'rnnt r+r••t?

Si CARD.

ITMING disposed of my stock of Goods to
Mr. T. J. Lich. (formerlyin my employ,) I take

this method of returning thanks tomy friends torthe lib-
eral patronage extended to Hie, white eufuged inbusi-
ness, and re .spectfuly ash of them tocontinue buyingat
the old stand: assuring them that they willreceive every
attention, nod will lie fairly dealt with. I have en-
gaged to sell goods. for Mr. Koch until spring. mid will be
pleased to see my ohl customers as heretofore.

Columbia. August 30. 1.9.56-3 t

7 tSIIEP&RD, Teacher of Music, Vocal and
LA. in=irume.,l, continue to give in.tructionsupon the Melodeon, Violin,rind in Singing, at
his music room, corner of Front and Locust streets.- . .

He will also supply persons desiring any of the
above instrutnents, with the best qualmes, at the low-
est city prices.

N. B.—Orders for tuning and •repairing Plunos will
receive promptattention

Columbia, August 16, 1--.36.
HOTEL KEEPERS AND MERCHANTS,

LOOK TO SOUR INTERESTS!
JOSEPH FENDRICII & BROS', lake this ma-

Mott to renew the expression of their thanks to
the public for the generous putronage extended to
them in the past, and solidi a contimmtwe of the samein the future. Bente a ',moth of the Old and well-
know•n Baltimore Tobacco Warehouse, 155 Forrest
street, ihr'Moore. tlu• firm here have unusual Inedi•
ties for earrymg mt the business in the best manner.
Their assoriteeni of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
embraces every variety and brand. 1.2 iwr cent. will
be saved to the pumhn-r•r by giving us u call, an we
warrant to sell at cites tomes.
300,000Sega,s, of Thirty fivc Wereßt Brandy,
con.tantly on hand, which Nve al,lae °Lapelve• to
Bell at the lowers cup price, SNUFF and TOBAC-
CO ofall kind, at the lowe+d rate4.

We, the FIVE BROTIIER.. have atiVrlningea that are
not pOeter:Sed by any TalraCCO firm in, the Coiled
State:.

Any articles sold by us may he returned if tuA as
good a 4 recommended, when the money will be
refunded
JOSEPH. CHARLES, FRANCIS. HERMAN and

JOHN FENDRICII, Front Street, :Id door above
I.oeu•t.
Columbia, Pa , July 19, 16.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
THE , corner of Fifth and Union

street!. ,, will sell at private sale. at not cost fusee,
the following at) les of goods:

Calicoes, Ginghnnte,Delame, Admiene. Clothe. Cite-
nimeres. Cle,incts.SiminierGood., of all kinds. Vatiote.
Flannel., 311,1in, Drillings. sad nreat varlet!, of all
/jails, in the way of Do Goods: Also, a large assort-
ment of 1300t.. and Shoes at all size..

'rho under-Gated. Intending tocote his attention to
the laItYtOCI:Iterea er. otrers lot stock
of Dry (toots to hi, frsotal:and the public. A, ithantprofit.
All are reque.ted to roll and get 11.A11.(4.1.1N5. Grocer-
ie..: may be obtained nt the rate place. lle
re•peettull) -ultras a share of pulthe patronage.

Corner of Fifth and 17nton Stroets.
Columbia. July i. 1:-.06..tf

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE.

TAR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered
iu ow: of our COMP/UM pavan lends c relurtly iha 3

. 'EATERY RIND Or .IEIVIVIOR,
from the wor‘t corotulndown to a common pimple.
liein. tried It ir over 1100 Cities, and 'lever ruited

except ot two erne.; (both thunder humor) llr !in-
flow in posset,ou over Iwo humbled eerillieute. of
It, virtu•, oil tvothin necrtp miles 01 Ito•tnu

Two bottles ure w•urruuled to cure u itur,ing Fore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the wore kind of Pim-
plec ott the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the cystem of Dile.
Two bottle.. are warranted to cure the worn conker

in the rnouth and -intnleh.
Three to five bottle 4 are warranted in mare the

wor.t en-e of Efl•ipeills.
One to two bottlee are warranted to cure till humor

in the 1,1)e,
Two bottles are warrnmed to cure running of the

and blotches mincing the Inor.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

cud running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the
Two to three bottles are Warrallied to cure the

wor.t cage of ringworm.
Two to three bottles ore martinet' tomire the most

de-peraie en•e of the
Thnie to four bottles are warranted to cure the toll

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst ett=e of

scrofula,
A benefit is tawny, expetience,l from the first bottle.

and a perfect cure is s*nrranted when the abovemiush.
my it taken.

Reader. I peddledover n thousand bottles of ibis
the vicinity of 1.104t01.. I know the effect of it inever,
ease. So COM us water will exitiorukh fire, RO cure
will this cure humor. I sever sold a bottle Cl it bill
that I eold another; tiller a mill it always speaks (or
itself There are two thing: about this herl‘that ap-
pear to toe surprising; hr..i 1111110 grows ill our pies.
lure., 11l tome pincer quite p;entiful, I yet IN value
has never been known until I dit.eovered lo
serotal,That it should eure anti kinds of humor.

In order to give tonic Idea or the sudden rise nod
great popularity ofllw discovery. I ail; dial, Ihm an,

1,53, I peddled it :mil -old al out six bottle. per
day—in April, 1t.51, I sold user oils thousand bottle.
per day 01 11.

Some of than whole tale Draggi-1+ who Lase toren in
lat-ines.n twenty and thirty year., ',a,* hurl wilting ant
the of patent inetht tries was ever hike tt—-
'Tlrere utuver.ial 101114 e o: a (rote all quarters.

111 my awn practice I always kept it strictly for Int•
mar--hut +lace its 0111.00111.11011 tit IIgeneral faintly
inedieme, great and wonder:al virtues have Leen
found in h tiott 1 never ran-per led.

Scrotal en.es of epileptic di-en, whirls wie
era,nlered incurable. have beeti cared by

few I:01110, 0, IA lair it merry if it will prove effect
11111 ill :111 eases of;hat awe.] tual.t.l3 —there tire hut
fete who hove 111l re of it than I lily,

Iknow of -event! en•er cot dropsy. all of them need
114.0010, sated by it For the V,lOl/114 to the
Liver Sick Headache. I/3 -pep.m. A 0101/.1. Fever mill
Agar, Pala in the Side. Ih.ea se- of the Spree. mid
particularly w disco-es at the halite), &v.. the dis-
covery has dune more good than nay suctlicitic ever
known.

No vintage ofillet ever nece.•nry—eat the hen )ou
get uud enough of it

1.)1111,TIONn Volt 12-x—Adult. one table •poonfol per
Jul—Chtldreit over ten 3 e11r.,4,,..Crt Pp0(111111:—. Unit-
drets front lire to right 1 ear:. in •pounfal. 11,1 dt-
recttmt. can be applicable to till con.litutions, take
.ullicient tooperate oilthe bowel: m.0., II .1 iy

Manufactured by DONALD Ia:Ms:EDI'. No 1.20
Warren .treet, Roxbury, Prier. $l.lll

%Vlio!r-tile Agent.'New York city. C. V Cltekat ,r.
al Iltoel., .ores;; C. 11. Iling.l9.2ttoott.lway: 110.11ton
4. Clark. T:75 kboadsval; A. C 3. D. _and., lOU Fulton

Sold io Roelowly, by nryou & Co . AVllole<nle
A;trol•, No IC! State t.inoo; .1,0 II) I. Po.t & Co

/:e\oool. AI;1:\T• FOR Ott
&

Fcr sole in Columbia by R. Wi and leCotkle
3, De

J. R. STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR,
A GREAT ELEcrmeAL REMEDY FOR
PREVENTING AND CURING DISEASES.

Stufford'e Olive Tar Cures all Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs.

OLIVE TAR is applied and inhaled, and
1• not inken.

DIIIECTIONS —Apply by riilibing where pa i n or
exile, then cover lhe part• smut n plu•ter

mode of oiled Falk. to which Math a lino layer 01 cot-
loll bulling, then rover Ille laillata uvula Oho+mu•lia,
Cotton or woolen thinnel Kitty be n•rd m•trnd of the
Oiled Falk pWFtr4 but itia operialions of lice rented).
will not he u• speedy, nor tin rlß•cuve.

FOR INIIALING.—fIute a saucer Oyer n howl of hot
water. (and keep it loot.) pour into the .aucer enough
Olive Tor to cover the I mtom: list sillartincal will
60011 lie filial Willi It• Odor. satfurdwg to Ole patient on
atmosphere impregnated *lilt the deliOnful, blended
aroma 01 MP:OLIVE AND OF l'IlE I'INE
[El—Renew the Olzve'rur daily for inhaling by the

above method. . .

Another method of inhaling 'o put Olive Tar on
the Oiled Stlk Plo.ter. which being worn upon the
then. the heat of the burly will eauae the Olive riff
toevaporate gradually. unit 31.1 it riaeo it will be in-
haled. The Oiled Silk ',honk' Ire medicated
with fresh Olive 'rnr every other any. !nitrate
Or 1111110. e at long %landing. both of the above meth•
od• of inlialanon about.] be used..•

By adhering to lire above direclion•,the very worst
feria. of di.en<es oldie Throat or Lungs. or riot speed-
ily cured. will be grimily relieved; while temporary
cold', Sore Throats, Itiflumed Lunge, Csturrh, Croup.
Cough•. hr , he , will yield at once to its combined
curative power..

satire ill. Ohvc Tar reflects nod petretrnce• the skin;
therefore in rill Chronic or Active Inflummatioll.l it
will he Aland highly beneficial. ns it acts directly
upon the Nerves, the Muscles, mil the Joints.

OLIVE TAR OINTMENT b. mode by mixing Olive
Tarand Mullen Tallow• iu equal parts. Ti... Oua•
Meal is a miltive cure for all doirrises of the skin.

Pain cannot exist where Olive Tar or Olive Tar
Ointment is applied.

StritTord's Olive Tar does not contain any minern I
substance., nor nay poisonous drug; rice PruirtPui tu-
gretttents are Pitch l'ine Tor, and Oil of the Spuni-b
Olive.

titatrortPa Olive Tar is manufactured Lyn taroce.s
recently 'lammed by Mr. J. R. :stud-ord. Practice!
Chemist, by which process all the Acid and Amid
propenies contained in the puhetatices forming 11.1-
Compound, are separated withoutthe ureof Chemicals.

tttold Whnlemale and Itetml, by It. WILLIANIS. only
Agent in Ole place, Sinfrord Olive Tar Co...pithy. 10
State 13 Ircei, New York, und by Druggiets generally.

July 19, 1856.1 y

PRICES ILELDUCED!

FOR the purpose of selling off our stock of
St7NII:IIER DRESS GOODS. preparatory to the

Campaign.' Great Horgan:a can be bed at H
C. FoNonitsmirws

PEOPLE'S CHEAP CASH STORE.
We offer a beautiful assortment of Plain and Taney

flereges and Tissues, Al' COST!
Ve offer the balm., ofour beautiful etnek ofehab

lies and lberege Detentes. at very reduced prices.
We offer Ike finest quality. and fast colored Lawns

at lQfl crnt. Lawns MC:, 8 and 10 CCM..
Ve offer "a few more,"and the last, of those yen

cheap Glitglistens,, at $and 10 cents.
'e otter some very pretty g cod e for melt's and boys

wear, at great bargains.
We • tier n very good article of figured and Swiss

Muslms, at 121 cents.
, litre is a chance to"get your money back,' from a

1 stock of goods which is new and sell *elected,and
' not i neumbered wtth Old Goods.
1 4"ololnben.Joly

Baskets and Flowers, Bognets and
Pyramids,

Al-ADE to order, by the subscriber, at the
shortest metier. lie has facilities superior to

any person la the place for procuring handsome flow-
ers. as in addition tohis own large and various col-
lection lie ha. access to the extensive nursery 01 J.
W. ',oust°. ls Co. He will he happy to rreeive or-
ders for any thug in In• line, and w•nll charge such
prices us cannot but be suth.fnetory.

J1):.W.1. 14 CEWDALT..
July 19, ISSO Carden, and Florid Cherry. meet

CIDER MILLS

awool HAUSER'S Paternal Itnprved Po Ir
t:itler Mill.. IVe 1111. 110, mailuiaelaring

the-e tinrival:e.l Cider Mill-. creaily linpro..,l and
sireligilieneal ,iiiee ba-t year. and Cll/1 supply order,.
at Wilol4l,llC and retell Milk .lapped in nay partof
the Union. I'ASCHA I.L. MORRIS & Co.

Implementand Seed Store, 7111 and Alurket, Phila.
July 19, IS.SO.

PERVVIAN GtrhMO.

EiPERIENCE has taught the Farmer that
the only reliable Fertilt.rer is the PERUVIAN

COVERNmk:vr GUANO. The .111”criber, role
Agent in Philadelphia for the -ale or it. hit- now no
hnitil it large stock of PURE PERUVIAN GUANO,
which he will Pell ut the lowest garb price, in lots to
suit either dealers or runner*

S.I. EIIRISTIA V.
Sole Agent for Philtol..lphia,

No 49 North Wharves, nod57 North IV.tier -tree!.
Ploindelphin. Augur: IS 1:556.3t00r

DAIRY IDIPLEDIENTS.
SPAIN'S PATENT ATMOSPHERIC PREMIUM

CHURNS. of varintt. rites; nlso, 1701:, Power
Churns and fixtures, Huller WarLen., 3 yattettee,
Cutter Print.,

PASCHALL MORRIS A CO,
Implement and Seed :tore, 7th and Market ole., Phan.

May 31.

1500 lbs. Prime Fresh Turnip Seed,
PONSISTIfiG of Purple Top, While Flat, Dale's

fly l•ria. IVlnte Norfolk, Yellow Aberdeen. Par
pie 'Pop Ftuta Ono nod Green Tnr do . fit sylfoleaute
and rebut, PASCHALL. 310111:1sk (.1I

Innlternent and Seed Store, alt and Market, Plata.
July 19,

JAMES B. HOLLINS,
Importer awl Wholesale Dealer in

China, Glass and Queensware,
No. 316 AI aliet I.treet, above Tcntli..outh

Pholadelphin.
Aloy 17, ISsG.Ginog

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL,
2SS Chem in( Philadelphia.

WM. S. CA 111. P ELL. PROPILI ETOII.
(:. W. .I MAN, ....ql.kcalsrEsuEsr.

Atop 17 1-.56.if

arGIaSEIST GYG~7R sib CO.,
MANIC 36315,

piv FIVE PER CENT, Interest as follows:
\when a regsrlar driqmit arement is °pelted, Five

per rein. Intere4 per 11111111111 euttaiitearra, and is added
nt :nn tint,' in the deposit IA hielt ,11111 interest, is PAY--Ufa: ON DENIAND.

IrregfrlarthpnAtts 0111.1 renta in TIHRTY DAYSbefore
Lirti,‘ lag laterest—utter at lash note l'ive per rent. later-
cot per salmon is added front the ilettr r -V. the Ile joo<tr,
which With the !merest. is PA VAIII.II ON DENI.VN D.

Dopo.itors not drov.intf Iuterra will always Le Ire-
COIIIIIIOIiaIed 111 proportion iodic valoe of their circuital,

JOHN GI-GElt & CO.
eusti tv.c: rp

Joan evort, Davin ISatn,
Mist. FirnILV:MAV. 111MItY Vt I,I:I.:MAN

N It.—The Inettibers of the firm are intlivirloolly lia-
ble for all the obl!ffnitous of Jana Uvnxe h Co.

lime 21, 1,56•1 f
IMPORTANT STANDARD WORKS.
HISTORY of Congress during the first term

of Wushitigtou'.. AtlmieliArsa: • 5=1. 1.0
I listory of Germany, (Kolibrautelt) 5! plate?, 1 vol.,

1 Ittdory of England. TOO plates and mop:, 3
(Antique,) imported *l5 Ital

111-tory of the Reformation. (D abigne,)4o plates,
S vole , sinported, t3lO Oa.

.In•rphos' Complete Works,33 plates. 2 vole ,810 50
lineynars Complete Works, SO plates, 3 vols lin-

porietl. 413 50.
Family Commentary on the Dthle, (100 authors ) 40

plate-. 2 vol.. *IIIIO.
Faintly Devotions, (Fletcher ) 51 plates. imported.

-lc: of the Ilnrders and of Scotland. (Wi::on.) ID
pin le, 5 vof.. file OIL

Shak:pcare-: Complcie Work:. SI plate:, vol:,
imported, $l4 50

%Y.& W.ll. 1, nre Agent. for 011 the Amerienii um!
Eng \York• pub!i-lied in nimiherm.

W. & W. 11 FREEMAN.
Boot. Ageni4 n•td Importer., 40 B King St., Lane Inter.

Julie 11. ly

200 AGENTS WANTED.
$310,000 worth of Parma and Building Lola,
IN the Gold 'legion of Virginia (CulpepperI enottly.) to be divided stinong.llo:2oll,ll.4erther-.

on the 17.11 of 9eptetnber, I.Sill, for the benefit of I'ort
lirn.nl Female Ay...ferny. Sultfeription. only tell dol-

estel., one-Lail down. the red on the delivery n'
tl.e Deed Every .übserther will ge: a flail+ac
or it Fault, rang tttq tll Value trona 11111 to `F.-15 0011,-
I'll,w Flinn. rind Litlil lire •0 cheap 10 induce
settlement+. t. ..uffirient smother tieing reeerred, tine
inertia, in 11W value of refuel. wdi COlapenioile far
the apparent low pt ter vow Ample rireurily
will lie eiVeit for thefnilhlul perfortna nee of trOlitrliCto
titint ',mail Wit

lEr Nlore agent- are wanted :n nhittin •rT•erhher•,
to whom the must !them! unluenrleul• cinch,
Solve ligelll4 write ilint they ore tnnlattp F2llll per
month. Ad vertoote.: tvdl lie clone fur every agent

For full partieut.tr, ..
Agent le., appl) to 1:. II II*1)1-.R..

Port 110)al, Caroline county, Va.
Sul)•

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
1111IS Celebrated Compound scientifically

prepar, d from the he,l 111110,, 01 the Alaterin
Methee .11h- gained en toirivulied reputation fur the
lollowine• grind etTeets. viii.

'PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
mindLcrnst.

bosTINATE cuTANcous KHIII.-
TjoNS, al,d ill 111.ellttre arising 1100 ;lie 1111jIntltellt

ttlePte of Slerrury

REGULATING THE STOMACH AND
BOWELS,

ore. itcures, Liver Digeuse.linfigeAtion. Ililious Com.
111.111t. Cll-111/1•11,,, MO

SLRENGTIIING TILE DIGESTIVE
ORGANS,

Ihe• cats big the food to sou risk and support every
purl.
REGULATING THESECRETIVEORGANS
and by enabling them In perform their proper rune-
il(lll..prevenling mad curing Itilioug and other pain-
rut D.-en....
SCR ENGTIIENING ANDQUIETING THE

NERVOUS SYSTEM,
ow, mtimying Nerente. Irronlion,and ettring alt di•-
•ru•e• 01 the Nerve+ II unrivalled in the cure el
101 remote Di-raie•! ‘Verikne.p. Irregularity, 01.-
-true:inns. Ate
IT IS ENTIRELY SAFE IN ALL CASES.
A sung in die re..lortne pour,. of Ms.
I tit...it tieVeT 111.711 l e. het etvettri brae lit. 11/141 curet.
rte thntistioils a 1 vuluntar) ceridicules truss the be•i

Price one Oultor per bottle, or 61.1 bottles for Five
Collura

',rid by Drue.:ists tied ("awry Merchants in all
the ernes and ,nowise of the Unused Sinate•, Canada
and the \Ve-t

IVII. S & CO .Proprictors,3ni Brondvroial
New York.

SAMUEL, FILIPIIRT, Agent, Columbin, I's.
November 17

CRAMPS, SCALDS, BURNS, &c.
OURED in a short lime by Cooper's /inti-
k.) PainTincture. Asa pant alleviator. thi.Ttnetut
though rot ininthltle is not .orpn..ed by oily other
ever offered to the rattled. and take. the precedence
of WI other. M lirrever it is used, inasmuch as n is
purely VEGKrAut.E.conin ins nothing POISONOUS.
and may he used will, SAFETY. Oust While ha• been
Itoolvn to cure Six 011ie, of Dyeentery, beanies a ease
or two of Cramp and Co:ie. It will relieve almost
every vnriety of Pain. within from one untatte to tit%
teen minutes—Caen the moo acute eases of Neuralgia
and liheumnimn. and t• used, not only by Thy...min.,
but by per.ons of every eta.- nod rank.

WHAT IS IT GOOD FOR?
It is good for wind mid pain in the Siamacia and

Bowel F, Diarrhea and Dysentery. Cube. Cholera and
Cholera Marlins, Rheumatism acute, chronic and ner-
vous. Ph:111mo or Asthma, Croup. Colds'Coughs,
sew& 11Burns, Wounds, 7uis•-a, Sprains, Slid' and
Swollen Joints. Neuralgia or Tic Doloicaux, Tooth-
ache, Sick and Nervous Headache, to quiets nervous

and thus enables one to sleep calmly.—
Pain in the sole, a Stitch in the Back, Cricka,Gramps,
mid almost every kind of pain, itrtenial and external;
Ivy Poison. Stings and B11,!/1 .1 1.0i1.011011R
FF.VEIt AND AGUE FITS, Hiccough. Heartburn,
Cold Feet, Freezes, Chilblains, Painful- Corns,
logs. Old Sores, in allay Intlammatlon, and prevent
Mortification. Ad,

n•PRICE 25 CF.NT2 A BOTTLE _,CII
SAWL FILBERT, Agem, Cetusul)ia

June 29, 19.56.

DROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER.
1.11 Swaths Puniscen, Dull'. Sarsaparilla. &c. For
rule et McCORKLE & DELLETTII

Family Medicine Store, Odd Fellow's 1101.
Ju1y98,1E36.

and Cancar•ed szragar 11am, for sale
L T

Joule 2:,14:0; =I

WHAT ALL SHOULD =OW
THAT PATEST AUJLOTIPES are One of

Ihe greatest dlitbserles Of the age, and destined
ad tirpersedeevert other hind nod stt:te of sun sketch-
es. ate more durable, Gelmanl and truthful
'hen any other kind of Picture,and unlike Daguerreo-
iypes, cull be seen in any angle of light. Specimens

bertunfu I Pictures can he seen at the Gallery
of SHEPARD & CO, and all is-lolling to
-SLCCRBTIIE SHADOW ERETIIESUBSTANCE

FADE,'
can do se in a manner and style that cannotbe sur-
pa.sed. ip-Cull at theAurbrotype Gallery of

SHEPARD & CO.,
Cruller of Profit and Locust streets, (south side.)

CO. wrilda, July dn. 1e.56.

Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer.
AN internal and external remedy for the

rule of Cholera and Cholera Morbus, Bowel
COMIIIIIIIIIIA and Dysentery, Liver Complaints, 43-s-
-prit...la.Tooth Ache, Painter's Colic. Broken Breasts.
Weak 9iomuch, General Debility, Canker, Pain in
the Read. Kidney Complaints. Severe Burns, Pilesand Ringworms, Fever and Ague, Asthma andPhihisie, Rheumatic Complaints, Bruises. Sores, and
for sudden Colds, Coughs,&c.. &c. For sale by

SAN*. FILBERT,
Golden MortarDrug Store, Frontstreet.

Golumbia, July 26, IPSO.

Tremendous Excitement
CAL.R...X=.MM• MALT-AL,

HERE all the new and desirable styles
of CARPETING9, OIL CLOTHS. RUGS,

♦vith n large Ilf.ortmentof WELL:MADE 3E+l2.x.us
1l3tiiT@, tut selling otr at FIIIST COST, to
close business.

LINDSAY STACKMON
Columbia. July 12 tS"S6.

NOTICE
14-`ENDRICII & BROS' •Itaie just received a

fine la-.mill-nem of CHEWING TOBACCO of
canna+ Wands. Also, Pipes, which. will be sold, by'
the basket or single dozen, at the &ay sates. Germano
Seger, of all kind-, cheaper than ever ad in this
place.

Columbia. July 19. ISM.

CALISINEIT WAI
TIIE subscriber would inform his friends
J.. sod Ilie public generally, that he continues to

manufacture, arid has constantly for sale
ALL KINDS OF CABINET WARE,

Qiich as Secretarie., Bureaus.. Workst ands. Dining
and Drool:M..l Tattles, Card. Pier and Centre Tables,French, Field, High and Low Po=t Bedsteads. dcc.,
together woh every other article of Cabinet Ware:trimh he willsell at the lowest possible prices. His
work:urn are experiencedand capable. and Itianriie-
les are vk tranted equal ifnot.uperior to any sold Iu
the place.

AN ELEGANT HEARSE.
equal to any in the cities, can Mallon be found at

esndalt.hment, in Locust niece,, below 3d, and
COFFINS w;11 be made, and funeral• ill townor tout:.
try it:trailed lit shoat nonce. lie respect rally solicit.
a share of public pationsar,e, confident that he can
render tenertatati.raction.

Columbia, April 12,1-,i33. CASPAR SEIBERT.

217121117 SPICING GOMM,
AT 111cTAGUE & BRO'S

CIitICINAL and nue-Price Cash Store, Whole-
stilekJ sad Retail dealers in Foreign and Domestic
Dry Good., Ready-Nude Clothier, Boots and Shoes,
•I•i tiaks. &e. I.A DIES' DR ESS GOODS.

Black Cros de Rhine Silks; fancy, striped andpluid
Silks; Lou lord Silks; Challis nod satin stripe Rarer.mid Tissues; whiteout] fieurcd Brilliants. Lawns and
Pmts. CLOTHS AND CASSIMERF.S.

French Mack Clothsof Ne!son's inane; English blue
Cloth., owl brown do.; French black Castintere•,•
driest!, pinite and solid colored Cassimerest blackSalm, Ilroontle. Silk and Mareonnick Ve•tungs.

SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS.
Cashmere Shawls, Brod,. Bordered Shawls, black

and colored Mutuillas
•DOMESTIC GOODS.

mu.ii,,,,,Tieking.,ciwei,a,cmnham•and
and u great variety of Hosiery and Trimmings. ,

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Cloth Frock and Dress Coals;

do Business do
Catsitnere do do
Black and Fancy Casomere Pants.

do do Smitten do
Black and Fancy Salim Silk and Cashmere Vests.BOOTS AND SHOES.
Men's Calf, Kip nod Grained Boots; Men's Calf,

Morocco and Cloth Gaiters; Ladies' Kid and Morocco,Boots, isnny Lind, sad Slippers; Ladies' black andcolored Gaiters, end Children's Shoes in all varieties.
Ail our Goods have been carefully selected in New

York and Plaladelphia markets. for Cash, and wilt be
told at a small advance for the same—our motto
being, Q.:i4 Sales and Small Profits, and no trouble to
ahntr Good,. MeTAGITE• 0c BRO.,

April ea, Tian. Front Street, Columbia.
THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS.

rususamunle Wass 31,007)11S.

I MIN SIIENBERGER, at his old stand,Lacast
t.) street, above the Odd Fellows' Hall, Columbia,
Pu..again calls attention to his superior and splen-
did sssortment of
CABINET-%VAREANDCHAIR-WORK,
01,.11,1Ctipli011ff,WIlleli he will cellos !lie moot
reasonable lens+. As lie manufactureshis own
work, lie is enabled towarrant every snide to be
what it I+ represented; audio be nogoodar ills cheap.
Ilk mask is very large, and in part embraces WC/
+ink. Plain and bailey Bureaus; Sideboard+, Sofa.;
Curd. P.m!, Sofa, Centre. Dressing,Diningand Break.
fast TABLES; Common, French and other BED-
STEADS; Common and Fancy CHAIRS, and SET-
TEES of every style. togetherwith a genera: assort-
ment ofall kinds of FURNITURE.

Funerals will be attended with a Spler.ditl lle~,,,

on short Innice,and all necessary attention given to
UNDERTAKING.

Iletaviten an inspection of Ins moms, feeling confi-
dent that he is Mile to supply any article of Furni-
turethat may be desired, well made and durable, and
"cheap ns elte chenpeit.—

lie•ptainil ng Chairs and Vurnirlaing Furniture at-
tended to.

itniutultia, March 15. 1 r.M. •

Great Reduction in Prices.
SPRING &. STMENEXIM. 000X0S,
A 1' COST, AT HERR'S CHEAP STORE:--
1 .11_ Now oil bandy White Beregen, 'White De Leine

um' White Cuebmerc. Ale°, u large lot of Deese
Lowe,.

mum GOODS—suet as Dolled Saviasem, very
fine, and Medium Mulls. Jnenness and a general ut—-
.ornuenJaf Whale Goods

SIIALLIES AND DI LA INES—mill a good assort -

tile a nit Itllllll.
U4l w 1)111:SS SILKS.we have n huge and beau:l-

- u•porinlent. nt grently reduced Nice.. Silk and
Moho, Malls 11l cost. Alto, a floe lot of Parasols,
o loch will he .old rat root.

Now opening. si urge lot of New York Milk Primo.
fa.t color:,only GI el.. A Ho, to large lot of blue and
orange Primo. nt ck. Ittenebed nod noble...bed

rut all prices; Shirting, Checks and Stripe.,
Shining Cultcoc•. All.O, LI new lot of sratAw

.1.1,,alum eo.t. JOHN If XIIR.
A11211%12. No 5 Mist Sing Lnocamer, Pn.

ICE CREAM SALOON.

ATRS. ANDREW BEITER takes ibis meth-
cal of Informing the public that she is note pre-

pared to furnish lee Cream of every vanety.al the shon-
est notice. The new nod capacious handing lately
erected. nth mane the old Oiler, 11las been OpC/ICTI for the
coat cuo•ure of t isitore. and every effort roll be made to
impart comfort to those ss ho evil. She respectfullyFlo..
hirlts u shore of piddlepatrottare at her saloon, anti ' g
the Jefferson 'MM.., Intl street, Columbia.

:thy

Remember

THE large stork of Goods at Carpet hail,
chum oil at firm coo. to close the

Itrossels. Tliree•ply, Super Went in, ling.fasting and
Velownn Carpeting, in eudless variety orptitterna, at
wholesale priers LINDSAY Ss JACKSON-.

Columbus. July :XI, 15.30.
•

SULKEY FOR SALE.

A FIRST-RATI: RINEY for sale eery low.
LA_ lincitiere ;it 11.14 olbee.

Columtom, Julie21, 1:::111.

New Arrival.
JUST received a large and splendid assort-

omit of
33.11AMf3 .4LX\TT/ CZ/Al-PIES,

1.1e.1 ety less for me Soron: end Sommer t:wde, wl
J. Cheap flat Store, •

No 3 Slireoter's Row, FrOM Street.
Columbia. May 31. 1,

BooSand's
riELCKRATED GERMAN BITTERS, for the mere

of Liver Complaint, Dyspcp•io. Nervous Debility.
Chronic Dierrhers, Disease of the Kidneys sod all
dt•em.es arising from a disordered liner or stomach.
frier 75 cents. For .ale et

McCORKIX & DELLF.TT'S
Fondly Medicine Store,Odd Fellow's 11.11.

Colombia, October 13.

Save Your Broken Glass and China.
rdLL and purchase a bottle of LIQUID SOL-
‘) lona, Ihrbest preparationeverknown for mend-
ing broken China and (;lass. It is warranted to give
entire satisfaction. °treenails accompanyeach bot-
tle. Prepared and sold by

JONATHAN FUNK.lAsashington, Lancaster county, Pa.
For sale by H. William., Columbia. and at the

Medicine store of Rockafield A. Co, East Orange
steam, Lattea.ter, Pa.

July 12„ 1856.3m.
nITRATE MAGNESIA. teeidlitz Powder, Sod■

Powder and Mineral Water.always to be had, of
a superior quality,at

McCORKLE& DELLE7I-13Family :Hedirinestore, Odd Fellow's Hall.July SIG, lOW.

Tll;$T reeeivrd of the Family Medicine Pare. st leech
el 'apply of COCCI Sterch, Purina, Rice Flour. Arrow
Root,lce. July ?A %WI.

T BORING GLASSES,Baskets, Buckets, Brno
avWh•Dostrds, gplendld lotor • it.,

juot re. eived by ,

June• . B. C. 9 Z.
tiiil E. Pickle., Illete)up%

os..sle by r. ARTZ.SAP SAGO
received and

421

To the American Party ofLancas-
~_ ter County.

-PELLOW AMERlCANS:—Believing that the
..1.,* American Party in about being sold, by its so-rolled and self-constituted leaders, and that all TRUEAMERICANS throughout the county are OPPOrl?,11
TO FUSION or Political selling of any kohl. weinvite you then, as AMERICANS,to elect three Dele-
gates from each Ward.lioroughsad Township. en SAT-
URDAY, SEPTEMBER 13th,IE3O, to meet at the Key-
stone House.(Sbower's,) in the City of Luncitster, nit
WEDNESDAY, THE 10th DAY OF SEPTEMBER,1850,f0r the purpose of settling a. straight-out Amerman
County Ticket. 011 C WllleilWC can call ourown, und vote
with credit and honor.
Wm. Shinier, S. M.Kline,
David Nauman, Abut. Cole,
John Kuhns, G. M.Bautnan,
Jacob Lyons, Jacob Snyder,
Jacob Muller, James Al. Matson,
George Lorens, Geo W. Ahluin,
Henry M. Hubert, Peter Hill,
John Kahl. Joseph Bostick,
Jacob Nixdorf, F. A. Albright,
Henry Handel, Robert Itliligan,
Wm. R. Scott, John Evans.,
John Robinson, Samuel It Shinn,
Christian hums. George Ycisley,
Samuel C. Marshall, John Kung.

Lancaster, August 30. 1&53-2t

Commonwealth Insurance Co.,

UNION BUILDINGS, Third street, Harrisburg,
Pa
CHARTERED CAPITAL, $200,000.- - - - -

InsureBuildings nod other Property against loss or
damage by fire. Also. against perils of the Sea, In-
land iNaytgation and Transportatimr.

DIRECTORS:—Simon Cameron, Geo M. Lauman,
William Dock, Eli Shfer, Jamas Fox. Geo. Bergner.
Benjamin Parke. Wm. 11.Kepner, A.B. Warford, W.
F. Murray, F. K. Boas, John 11. Berryliill. Wm. F.
Packer.

OFFICERirr—SImoN CAMERON, President,
BENJ. PARKE, Vice Presider* S, S. CARRIER,
Secretary.

11. 11. FRY, Agent, Columbia, Pa.
August 23,

Real estate at Private Sale.
9 111 E subteriber .offerk at private sale, 11

Lot of ttf4:3rioaimei.; conmiodig
three-quarters of in acre. more or aduate at
the junclionof the Columbia and Lanca.ter turnpike
and the Mill road, adjoining property of Jolla Kauff-
man. It in desirable lot tor the construction of u
private retideoce. Apply to

JODN D. KLINCLER.
Columbia. August 113.18.5G.tf

For Sale--Very Cheap,
-FOUR ERICK ROUSES, in good con-Adition. with 11 modern improvemenot,
morale in Perry and Union strem. For terms.
apply to

Coluathia. June 7, ISZ6-1(
ME:EiEM


